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2.2d CoNGREss,
1st Session.

Ho;

[ Doc. No. 181. ]

OF

REPS,: /

War Dept.·

EXPENSES--TREATY-CHICKASAWS--FRANKLIN.

LET~£R
FROM

THE SECRETARY

OF WAR,

'lRAN.SMITTING

all report of the Second .!lutlitor of the Treasury, of the expenses of
·holding the treaty with the Ohic~asaw Indians at. Franklin, ~n
the m<Jnths of .lluguat and September, 1830, tc .

••

. MARCH 26, 1832.
Read, and laid upon the tabie •

•

...

. DEPARTMENT OF WAR,

...

March 24, 18·3Z.

Srn: in cotnpiianee with the resolution 0f the House of Representativ~,
o f the 20th instant, directing the Secretary of War to communicate to that
House " the expenses of the holding the treaty with the Chickasaw In:dians at Franklin, in th0 months of August and September, 1830; that he
distinguish, in said report,. the amount paid- by way of. presents to the
Indians; the names of the Indians paid in money pr goods; and, if in goods,
by whom furnished; the kind and quantity of goods, and the amount paid
for the same by the U nitM States, and by whom allowed: what amount
was allowed fot the board or rations, or supplies of provisions for the said
Indians, at the treaty aforesaid; by whom the supplies were furnished, and
t he prices paid : what number of Indians were present at said treaty, and.
what length of time they remained on the ground:"
I have the honor 'to enclose a report of the Second _A uditor, which fur..
nishes the information required, except '' the names of the Indians;' to
whom presents were made, which the vouchers do nof show.
I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
LEWIS CASS~
Hon~ ANDREW STEVENSON,
Speaker <if the House of Representatives •

•
.

.

T.tuusuRY
DEPARTMENT,
.
I

.
Second .!.luditor's Office, March 23~, 183'2.
. Sta: In obedien~e fo a resol~tion of the House. of Representati'V,es of th~
lJ nited St.ates, of 20th March, 1-S·32, direeting the Secretary ef, Wa:r fQ

-
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"communicate thereto the expenses of holding the treaty with the Chickasaw Indians, at Franklin, in the months of August and September, 1830,
&c.," 1 have the honor to transmit, herewith, a statement, showing the
amount paid, by waY, of presents, to th~ Indians, for goods; the kind and
quantity of goods, and by whom furnished; also the amount paid for the
board of said Indians, and to whom paid; with other incidental expenses attending the treaty aforesaid; the nqmber of Indians attending said treaty,
and the lell'gt1' of time they remained on the ground.
·
I have the honor to be,
With respect,
Your obedient servant,
WM. B. LE~~S•

•
.fl. ST.ll'l'EMENT of the expen8~ incurred in holding the treaty

witlt the Chickasaw Indians, at Franklin, Tennessee, during the
months of .llugust and September, 1830.

NAMES OF PERSONS
TO WHOM PAID.

AMOUNT.

Benjamin Reynolds

FOR BOARD OF INDIANS, PRESENTS TO INDIANS, AND IN<::JDENT AL EXPENSES• .

$4l0 75

j

William Smith

393 75

William Smith

213 1.2~

~enjam in Love
C. G. Olmsted

-

100 00

117 81¼

I

Travelling expenses of the Chickasaw
Delegation, from the nation to Franklin, Tennessee, under his guidance as
the United Statei' agent, and their expenses in returning home. Advanced
by Currin & Breathitt, and approved
by J. H. Eaton, commissioner.
For board of 21 Chickasaw . Indians for
15 days, at $1 25 each per day. Paid
him by Currin & Breathitt, by order
of the commissioners. .
For board of a~ent, sub-agents, and other
incid~ntal expe~ses.
Advanced by
Currm & Breathitt, by order of John
H. Eaton, commissioner.
Services.as. interpreter. Allowed by thecomm1ss1oners.
Presents furnished by order of the commissioners, John H. Eaton and John..
Coffee, viz.
107! yds. ca]ico,at Ss. per yd.
$53 15
14
do
at ls.6d. per yd. 3 50 . ·
7
do
at 3s. 9d. per yd. 4 37½
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STATEMENT-Continued.
NAMES OF P-ERSO·N S
TO WHOM· P ..llD~

AMOUNT.

· FOR BOARD OF INDIANS, PRESENTS TO INDIANS, AND INCID!ENTA.f. EXP'ENSES.

·1 yds. domestic at ls.IO½d p. yd. Z 18¾

C. G. Olmsted

6 blankets, at 24s. ,e ach

at

' 4 do.
las.. each
2 do.
at 30s. each
' 14 yds. calico, at 3s. per yd.
· l pair shoes, .at $3
1

- 24
10
- 10
7
3

00
00
00
00
00

Advanced by Currin&. Breathitt $117 81¼
'

Dickinson & Gentry
Joel Childress

C urrin & Breathitt

J~

pO

For medical attendance upon Major .L evi
; Colbert, &c. Advanced by Currin &
Brea1thitt, by order of J. H. Eaton. ·
15 00 For services rendered at the Chickasaw
Council. Allowed by order of J. H.
Eaton, and advanced by Currin . &
Breathitt.
535 17 Presents furnished the Indians, by orde~
of the commissioners, viz.
14 hats
$101 50
3 penknives
3 50
2 saddle-bag locks
50
2 combs
62!
1 yard crape
37 ~
19 pair shoes
49· 75
2 pair socks
1 25 Woollen cloth, . 14 yards
. 117 30¼
5 yds. red paddmµ;, at 6s. per yd. 5 00
5 yds. sail duck, 3s. · 2 50
10 yds. domestic, at ls. 6d. do.
2 50
5~ yds. bombasette, at 3s. 9d. p. yd. 3 43
1 plated kribbitt
2 25
1 collar for horse bell 25
2 hors.e bells'
...
1 25
12 blankets
.58 00
152 yards calico
79 75
1 pair ~oots
6 00
1 surcingle
75
1 set bridle leathers
2 oo
, Making and trimming five coats 66 i9
1 coat, making and trimming ·
SO 00
same
·

$535 171

•
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STATEMENT-Continued.

NAMES OF PERSONS
TO WHOM PAID.

Currin & Breathitt
John Coffee

P.

AMOUNT.

FOR BOARD OF INDIA.NS, PRESENTS TO IN~
DIANS, AND INC~DENT AI. EXPENSES.

10 31

Stationery furbished the commissioners
and secretary.
Travelling expenses, and his services as
commissioner.
Services rendered the commissioners a.S'
secretary for 14 days, at $5 per day.
Amount expended by him to persons
for carrying letters, and entertaining
Chickasaw Indians at Cotton-gin port,
aFid at the Council-house.
For his services in going to and from the
Chickasaw nation on public business,
by order of the Secret~ry of Wal".
Paid in pursuance to that order, by
Currin & Breathitt.

192 00
70 00

Hay

Benjamin F. Foster

61 16

lf. Foster

100 00

Benjamin

Total amount

$2,235 57¾

